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HC)+4.E OFFICE CIRCULAR NO. 97/1969 
Informants who take part in crime 

The Home Seeretaey's attention has been drawn to judicial comment in the ap e.
o Cor.<, Colman ano Macro and to criticism of police action in eeveeal other cases
involving police use of informants who took part in crime. He eought information
about police practice fre:m the Commissioner or Police of the Metropolie and
throuth E.V. Inspectors of Conetabulary. The Central Conference on 6th Warch gave
an oppc, r;ity for a general discuseion of practices and principles.

2. The Conferenee fully reeoenised that informe.nte, properly employed, were
easential to criminal investigation and that, within limite, they ought to be
protected. The riSk3 attached to their employment were obvious, however, and
safeguanas were needed before uf-e ITU, made of an informant taking part in crime.
The Conference appreciated that circometances varied so widely that it was diffieul
to establish rules of Eeneral application; but the discussion identitied the
principles listed the next paragraph,

3. The Conference in general agreed on the following points.

(...) No member of a police force, and no police informant, !should counsel,
incite or procure the commission of a crime,

(b) Where an informant give: the police information about the intention of
otrere to commit a crime in which they intend that he shall play a part, his

?a t c2at0n hould be allowed to continue only where:—

( ) he does not actively eneave in planning and committing the crime;

j) he is intended to play only a minor role; and

(iii) hie participation is essential to enAblc the police to frustrate
the principal criminele to arrest them (albeit for leseer offences
aue7 as attem;t or coriapiracy to commit the cri e, or carrying ofCensive

r eaT.ora) before injury ia done to any pereon or serious damage to
property.

The informant should aleays be instructed that he must on no account act

a s eeent provocateur, whether by suggesting to °there that they should eommit

offences or encouraging them to do em, and that if he is found to have done

so he will himself be liable to prosecution.
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(c) The police must never ccmmit themzelves to a ceur3t which, whether to
eretect an infoemant or otherwise, will constrain them to mislead a court in
eny subaequent proceedinAa. This mu3t always ue regarded as prime

consideration when deciding whether, and in what mariner, an informant may be
used and how far, if at all, he i3 to we allowed to take part in an offence.
If hi e use in the way envieseed will, or is likely to, result in its being
imposeible to protect him without subsequently misleadinee the court, that must
be retarded el a decisive reason for Is not being so used or not beine
protected.

(a) The need to protect an informant does not justify rrantine him immunity
from arrest or orosecetion or the creme if he fully participates in it with
the reeudei:e intent (stele less in respect of any other crime he has comnitted
cr may in future cu=it).

(e) The handling of iefcrmants call, for the judgment of an experienced
ofeecer. Them meet be ccmplete confidence and frankness between supervising

1"ficers and eubordinates, and every chief officer on police 'should ensure
effective superveelun of h detectivee; a decision to use a participating
interment should be taeen at senor level.

.) Payment tc infermants free public funds 3houlibe superviaed by a senior
°Meer.

(E) where an infermeet hes been used who has taken part in the commissien
of a cri.me for which otters have been arrested, the presecutinq solicitor,
cc - el, and (where he is concerned) the Dirvotor of Public Prosecutione
e hould be informed or the fact and of the part that the informant took in the
comiesion of the offence, althougn, subject to (c) above, no: nceesserily of

hiS identity.

(h) C.areful inetrecteon should be given to detectives in training.

1.. The Home Secretary fully endorees these broad principles. He feels sure thet
tney are eireely widely applied in the police service; but in view of recent peelic
intereet he treinke it right eo bring th= to the notice of all chief officers of
eolice, e asee tha t you well fend mean of commending them to everyone whc may be

.once:-ned in veer force. He has inetructed H.U. Inspectors or Corstabulary to ;lay
part1c4ar attention, in the course of their inspections, to the arrangements made
in police;forces for supervision anA training in these matters.

Yours sincerely,


